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SmaU styles with plain roll col- HQllCllnnP Union suits of bleached ! ,bu sSSi fewv""pi".®? is, Frida y s.T s usual one.

card 40 <**#* < O 1 A. I*ll' 1 i * t sleeveless; lace and cuff BOWMAN's?Second Floor
colored pearis, $3.95 ?Sales to-morrow are highly important?the week s clearance knccs - Friday s.ie?, '

"Uon ?;??ids; iard together with the presentation of various lots of merchan- 35c .. r .
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Notions dise procured through timely trade transactions under .cum* cut un? suits

x *1 j 119? ?lace knees ?extra Crochet cotton ut
1 Ollet Uoods Machine thread, spool, the market. sizcs - Friday Sale, white, wistaria, light blue,

550 i , pink, yellow, blue and
Cremc dc Meridor, jar, Stickeri braid 50 vv
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Jl 59c beauty pink. Friday Sale,

Cold cream, far". 150
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890 32 - inch Silverbloom Lawn and gingham Neckwear 36-inch percales?light
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Lorset covers in a va- ! ????? ?

Simplex cuticle remov- Shino polishing cloths, Sport Stripes for suits or dressing sacques in light dark colors, in lengths r' et >' ,ot styles some r ranHlii hnM*.*er 19<S 19* skirts. Friday Sale, yard, and dark natterm n, ? ? . from 2to 10 yards. Fn- lace trimmed, others with Kimonos Japanese candle holder
Emery boards .80 Rahv Runnv hose sun CO

and dark patterns as- Women s collars and day Sale, yard, embroidery and ribbon and shade butterfly.
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. .11$ J£, y paT' 8 59c sorted sues. Fnday Sale, set, -the greater part of ' I trimming all sizes. Fri-
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27-inch poplins in ten M-
fancy flowered erepo -

' I inches long 0 of the season's smartest BOW MANS Third Floor 11 C good colors slightly OJJC tolois lavender, pink, mAC
' White and black snap fabrics for suits, skirts, BOWMANS-Main Floor. imperfect. Friday Sale, 1 BOWMANS-Third Floor blue, rose ?trimmed Initial forms to em-

Hair Nets j tape, yard ....... 190 coats or trimmings. Fn- yard, with ribbon and lace. mw <;=!?
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broidei o\ cr. irida> bale,
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Lady Dainty hair nete. of 4
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day sa i c Vard I bulbs to-morrow at, per and pink borders. Friday Of\r> 1 corrugatea
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Silks lfl ?JQ I 38-inch dainty striped 6xlß inches 90 I Vldciy BflFQClitlS
* 36-inch cream Taf- 36-inch flesh colored club checks - light and

BOWMAN-8-Ba..n.ent BOWMAN'B-S.cond Floor effect ' Friday Sale, yard, 9xlß inches .... 130 i The "I -IServe -TJ The popular "Lock
fcta. l'nday Sale, yd., Japanese habutai, dark colors, rriday Sale, on BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor I Wash Board a good Mrm" 3 ,r

<fcl HO slightly soiled on edge. yard, ( \ hoard for little money. !, rlt !
O>I.UU Friday Sale, yard, IVnmPTj's ntld Coat* BOWMAN'S Main Floor Friday Sale. 1C e a-ft. handle and

38-inch Rose du 7r 59c ** OtrlCtl S (MCI IVIISStS LsOaiS __ Matting Rugs' 21C 3 g quality
l .ariy silk tricotine.

36-inch wide wale tub We present a most unusual offering of women's Women's Ba?s i .
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head. 1-ri-

-1 riday Sale,} ard, I 40-inch marquisette corduroy, fast pile, and misses' coats that will bring a throng of pur- Japanese woven or sten- American I'ibre Pail day Sale,

$2.75 white, pink light stamped on selvedge. Fri- chasers better come early to-morrow morning ciled patterns in red, > ?a good ice water pail 59c
.

blue and Copenhagen. day Sale, vard, and get one of these coats at Odd lot of silk braid J or for general house-
-24-inch black cash- 1-riday Sale, yard, J *

LT .. O D * <t ?n r ba Ss stripes in various green or urown. hold use. I-fiday Sale, T AMTL? S ? Ru; +. O
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mere habutai. Friday 95c l V1(1&y ScilC
Sale, yard, 50C - and silk ball on bottom. o* g<> K'2 *)H 23C abCS height 1_ in-

7C? inrh strioed Tcr- BOWMAN'S Main Floor. Well tailored and fashionable coats in colors? Friday Sale ches assorted shapes?-
-t Skirts or ??

green, gold, gray, navy, black, plaids and checks. ? 9x9 ft $1i.49 Blown Glass Bud han d decorated. Fri-
-27-inch light gray or Li-,.,.-- rolors i Xot ever
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v size of a st >'lc but gcncr us range of 89c 12x 1 2 ft JU3.98 N a^c T7 / inches h, S h . day Sale,
cerise Raiah. Friday

blouses in tiiree coio .

furliiin Rice flnth sizes will be found. OS7C with silver plated base. 1 r\o
vard

reseda, old lose and BOWMAN'S? Third Floor. BOWMAN's?Main Floor. BOWMAN'S Fourth Floor Friday Sale, *Pl*9oZMIC, Copenhagen. I-riday f
09c Sale, yard. Rice cloth, 36 inches
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_____ , 39c Clothes Bar or Dryer

v-inch silk velvet S2 75 wide, in rose, and green, Boys' Wash Suitß Women's Gloves Klbbon llnds three folds, hinged
,*" - . .

v ? pink and gold, green and CriafrrmnA* i blown Glass Mar- with canvas tape 9
oalmetto -half a vard i ~40-mch black Kayser bh , e silk' embroidered Boys' wash suits in Fine chamoisette two About 300 yards only I inalade Jar silver rods of drying surface,

makM the scarf Fri- c
jOTy - Fnday figures - suitable for white and colors -sizes rl , ( ,n ?, u- , ~ v. .

f
of ribbon mill ends - 4 l-ated spoon and silver each 20 inches long.

.?! 1r vard ' balc '>' a,d ' curtains. Friday Sale, 6to 8 vears slightly gloves m self and Heavy 36-inch ere onne tb 6 inches wide - plain : P la , tcd covcr - Frida y l'nday Sale,day Sale, jard
$1.75 yard,
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counter' soiled. Friday three-row black embroid- -dark color,ngs su,table
,?d fancy colors. Friday Salc '

$6.50 ! BOWMAN-S?Main Floor. _ _ Sale, crcd backs all sizes tor cushions and uphols- Sale, yard, 39c1 DUWMA- ain loor ; ~OO r
a ' . fil / C 1 7 tery purposes. triday J
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BOWMAN'S?Second Floor "vL XWU

Womenjs Laces n, 79 c 29 C Toweling Diaper Cloth
Stockines Camisole laces, edges Women's Shoes QilL- PotfiVnatc

Kaysers heavy silk .OtOCKingS
and points with beading.

Silk Petticoats gloves cut from long Waists 1 leavy union crash. 17 Mill seconds of diapefl-
pi ? i.inrK ~n , i Fridav Sale, yard, Women's white canvas ?

... . lengths and made up into ' White voile waists, imliLs wide. Iriday Sale,
c |otJ| 10 yards to a niecePlain black and plain '

| pumps> turn soles , iow or . laffctas,lk petticoats two and thrce . clasp) Baby Apparel trimmed with fine Val. yard -

ciotn, iu yards to a piece,

white cotton stockings, 20c liigH covered heels all "J . a u . 01 double-finger tips. Paris lace and embroidered or- 1 Oi/ 18-inch width, piece,
with double soles and sizes. Friday Sale, pair, P point or "three-row em- Knitted Baby Sacques gan^e; also some em '
wide garter tops sec- shadow and 1 oint dc

fled flounce Fridiv Sale broidered backs Plentv ?hand and machine made broidercd and trimmed
"

onds. Friday Sale, pair, Paris laces, 4to 6 inches J> 1? /O ' ' . ,

f/ " of wool j'arns white with imitation filet lace Atlas dish cloths, made 20-inch width, piece,
wide. Friday Sale, yard, Women's white canvas <t *7 El

° SlZ ° 3 . " a
.

& Ulllted trimmed in pink and blue and Irish lace; all sizes.
,0 f | JCS t quality hard twist ei 4Wk

17 pumps?patent colt trim- quantity in sizes 6/ 2 , 7, ?slightly'counter soiled. Two lots. Friday Sale,
t
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ir? a j R ? .
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ftp mings celluloid heels? 7]/ 2 and 8. Friday Sale, Friday Sale, A,
-_

, A ' oa ? u -,niOC
turn soles -all sizes. BOWMANs-Th.rd Floor / >? >

$1.59 and $1.79 C
24-inch width, piece,

l hread silk stockings? Torchon, Point dc Paris Friday Sale, pair, ????? 50c wm ? * sl.lO
plain colors and fancy an( js h a dow lace edges, 1 OQ 85c _\u25a0 f

l,tC 10lt( i c
BOWMAN'S? second Floor BOWMAN-S? seront*. Floor

double soles, wide garter to 4-inch widths Fridav
J> 1 Corsets? ROWMA^,i Baby Moccasins and ";
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top, Friday Sale, pair, yU '

'Smalllot of odds and
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69c 5c shoes

BraSMere, IVhLed" -|ouer Friday Sale, : HoUSC-keeping Dry Goods
BOWMAN'S Maiir'Floor. Bow.MANs-M.m rioo, Summer Net Corsets? Men 8 Union Suit* 59c ched Shect- ll '=achc 'J Sheets

_ nair medium bust model 2Sf* BOWMAN's ?Main Floor | ? v 2 inches wide 81xX) inches under
' _

. A - sizes 20 to 30. Friday Bleached and peeler ??| ?smooth, even thread namc of Garden City.
Furniture

? M

sl;?°
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Sa,c '

'

r White Good. FriLy strya'r
Tr

s . Mahf ep an y Tea Wagon-finish-
BOWMAN s Mam Floor

sleeves and ankle length books, string dolls rub- Cordelette for skirts WIIC. .Dining Table-Shera- ed mahogany -re- styles . Friday Sale,
er

,
toyS ' etC ' Fr,da y and dresses, 34 inches ? ,

Feather-proof Tick-
-%t°n pattern inlaid movable glass tray, Men's Shirts Bandeau Brassieres of J

balc ' wide Friday Sale, yard, Outing Flannel? mg wide and nar-
with white holly 4- lined with cretonne men 8 OniriS

marciuisettc in flesh 7Q r in light patterns in rem- row blue and white
inch top extends to six rubber - tired wheels, Men's dress shirts of Zk fiont model Fti

10C 15c nant lengths. Friday stripes -in use ful
y Safe Fr ' day percale, coat style, starch- BOWMANs-Ma.nF.oor BOWMANS- S .oo?a Ftoor Sale, yard

'

remnant length, Fri-
I bale '

A ed and soft cuffs -r all day bale, Half linen suiting, 30 day Sale,

$24.50 $6.75 desirable patterns and OQ v . f inches wide. Friday Sale, ? IXC 25c
Colonial Buffet- Bamboo Telephone Colors - Friday Sale ' 1 rimmed HatS >' ard '

> Bleached Pillow Remnants -cl

L!oSr d
PTa k

nk
finitp, S?r? aand"o yr S" 69c A clearance of eo^pri, in., ty,? 12'/2C

[y°nifin^sh^d ardS
Friday Friday sIle P °rCh USC ' Men's percale shirts in sizes in the lot. Friday smail shapw?^bli?ktn d^Savorite c<£ Killarney linen finish Prfday 5 nclett

'

cs " Friday' Sale, .ly nnisned. I riday 1 riday bale, neat str ipes attached Sale, orings. Friday Sale, suiting, 39 inches wide. inches. Friday Sale, yard)

ClftQi: $1.69 collars. Friday Sale,
o C 95 C

Friday Sale, yard each,

P 10.7j ! BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor 42c s*>C BOWMAN'S?Third Floor 15C l"C *

BOWMAN'S-Second Floor
V . ' BOWMAfl'ti?Main Floor BOWMtVN'S?Tlllrd Floor V J ' BOWMAN'S?Sacond Floor V , J
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